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SOCIETY has been doing itself
proud during the past week and
every day has been full to
overflowing with teas, dinners

and the everlasting bridge to which
tlfere seems no let up. The debu-
tantes are having their innings and
would better make the most of it as

there are so many girls in society now
that some must surely lag by the
"fc'aysidje. After all it is the men who
are the ultimate court of appeal in the
matter -of social popularity as to
dances at all events, and consequently
the first appearance of the buds on
Friday night at the Cotillion dance
at Ramaley's hall was a crucial mo-
ment. Happily, they stood the test

\u25a0Rial and It is quite evident that some
oi. tbxs year's debutantes are going

to become very popular. The fairest
test, hovtfever. of a girl's qualities
comes from her standing among her
girl and women friends and some-
times the very ones who are best
liked by one sex are not very popular
with the other.

It is really quite noticeable these
flays how completely men are out of
the social game in St. Paul. Before
v«ry long they will begin to have a
frightened look when they do go. If it
wasn't for a reception like Dr. and Mrs.
Wheaton's once in a while, and the
occasional dance, we should forget

there were any men. Women have
completely taken society into their own
h&nds and it is remarkable how
smoothly things go along without
men. Bridge has been partly respon-
sible for this, although all over the
country there has been a gradual dim-
inution of the masculine element from
Eocial doings for several years. But
there have not been many grumblers,
for there "is a deep conviction in the
minds of many men that society, like
religion, is the business of women.
Consequently things go on very nicely
without them and no one complains.

A proper mingling of men and women,
however, makes for a good time and it
is to be hoped that soon men will
come into fashion again.

—<B>—
Mr. Richard Strickland, who within

Ihe Jast few years has developed an
amazingly good voice and Is a very
Dgpular young man in the younger set,

has about decided to make music his
life-work and to study for the operatic
etagF.. He will probably go abroad
fcext summer to Germany to study with
ttte best masters and prepare for an
ojjeratic career. This, unfortunately,
trill take him away from SL Paul,
Which his" friends regret, but if he
snakes the. success that his voice prom-
ises, they will rejoice greatly,

JMrs. Henry C. Burbank will deliver
the third in her series of lectures on
Italian art tomorrow afternoon at the
Central high school. The subject is
"The Revival of Learning," and Mrs.
Burbank has spent much time upAn
the preparation of the paper, as the
topic is a favorite one of hers. Mrs.
Btirbank will be the guest of Mrs.
tJpham for the week-end.

"Among the informal affairs of the
past week were a small luncheon given
on Tuesday by Mrs. C. A. Clark, of
Übllyavenue, in honor of Mrs. Howard
Elliott, a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Peet on Thursday evening, a
Fmall luncheon given by Mrs. Gheen at
the Aberdeen yesterday, and bridge
parties without number, both great and
small! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horn, of
Goodrich avenue, have gone west for
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thompson, of Summit avenue, have re-
turned from Boston.

Saunders Jr. will lead. Being the eve
of Thanksgiving the affair can be kept
up until the small hours. Thanksgiv-
ing will be given up largely to family
dinners and small affairs at the Coun-
try club.

The many friends here of Mr. Wil-
liam Winslow Churchill, of Boston,
brother of Mrs. Bancroft, of this city

and well known artist, will be sorry to
learn that his Boston studio was re-
certly burned to the ground and he
lost all his canvases, in reality the
work of a lifetime, as well as unfinish-
ed portraits and bis New York exhibit
pictures. Mr. Churchill was in St. Paul
in the early summer and made some
portraits of well known St. Paul men
which were much admired.

Mrs. E. K. Wedelstaedt. of Summit
avenue, will give a luncheon tomorrow.
Miss Julia Rogers, of Summit avenue,
will give a bridge party tomorrow aft-
ernoon in honor of several of the debu-
tantes. Mrs. John McLean, of Laurel
avenue, will give a bridge party Tues-
day afternoon. Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Jefferson, of Summit
avenue, will give a large reception in
honor of their daughter. Miss Gene-
vleve Jefferson, a debutante of- this
year.

Mrs. Addlson Foster will leave in a
week for Washington, where she and
Senator Foster have taken a house for
the winter. Mrs. John L. Merriam will
remain in her University avenue house
until the first of the month, when she
leaves for New York- Mrs. Sedgwick

Rice has been spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. William Dawson.
of Fairmount avenue. Miss Elizabeth
White, who has been visiting St. Paul
friends for two months, has returned to
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. H.
Field hnve been spending a few days in
St. Louis.

Miss Mabel Lyon, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Lyon, of Holly avenue, who
will be married Wednesday night at
St. John's church to Capt. J. F. Janda.
U. S. A., is being much entertained by

her friends. Mrs. Mahler, of Dayton

avenue, entertained the bridal party
Friday night, tomorrow evening Miss
Lufkln will give a dance in honor of
the bride, and the latter will give a
supper tuesday night, followed by an
informal entertainment given by Miss
Elsie Constans. Capt. Janda has ar-
rived and is at the Aberdeen.

Mrs. Richards, of Fargo, has been the
guest of Mrs. Mclntyre, of the Aber-
deen. Mrs. William Goodklnd, of St.
Albans street, gave a luncheon on Fri-
day. Mrs. Holbert. of Summit ave-
nue, gave a bridge party yesterday aft-
ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Van Sant,
of Laurel avenue, entertained at dinner
last night Mrs. A. D. S. Johnston gave
a small bridge party Friday afternoon.
Mrs. A. R. Dalrymple, of Summit ave-
nue, has gone to California for th«
winter. Miss Holbert, of Summit ave-
nue, has returned from Philadelphia.
Mrs. Rukard Hurd. of Nina avenue, is
entertaining Mrs. Garrard, of Fronte-
nac.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ]
Tho Winner Cinch club was entertained

Thursday evening by Miss Hattle Nei-
hart, Selby avenue. High scores were
made by Mrs. R. Schoeman, Mrs. Al-
fred Getty, Mrs. William SUverman mad
Mr. Alfred Getty.

Mrs. William Miller, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. Alfred Getty. Orleans street,
returned to Minnewaukon last night.

The marriage of Miss Tessie O'Rourfce
and Mr. J. D. Hyland will take plao*
Nov. 24 at 10 o'clock at St. Michael's
church. The ceremony wUI be performed
by Rev. P. O'Neill. Breakrast wiU be
served at the bride's mother for the

The German club will give its first
flance Wednesday night, and Mrs. E. N.

COMEBQE)Y said— J^
**-* "Keep your knees $§&&£>*'
warm ana you're ALL
warm.** That's the
whole secret of ulster t'^ilS*^
popularity—for the bend im^S^'of the knee carries more: Jin^i
nerves than any other /Eli •!
part of the body. //If : I

This ulster—a com- // V ,1 •

promise between an auto- // A' IjL
mobile coat and a long all I ijirv
sacque — as good to ii{ .A /Jl^
look at as it is comfort- Iwt^Kp^^
able to wear. \ff

Made of broadcloth — JML V&siXit is lined with fur, and $!£mwl>^
has broad fur collar and '^,^t^"mmi•lltltu \ \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0•

cuffs. For driving—call-
ing, and for evening it stands alone.

The •price ;is . governed by the lining and trimming, and ranges
from $65.00 to $150.00. V>:;:" :\ V.

% ,Ask the dealer to show you this Gordon Coat—even if. you
don't want it It is a splendid specimen of tailoring outside and of.'
fur fitting within. ; v' " . '

GORDON &FERGUSON, St Paul, Minn.
EcuUabed 1671

giving eve. Nov. 23. at Central hall, cor-
ner Sixth and Seventh streets.

-The regular meeting of the Men's Clubof the Goodrich ~*Avenue Presbyterian
Church ,will-\u0084 be s held :<tomorrow » evening.»
The speakers^ will be Rev. J. H. Sammis
and John: N. Zlrkeroach. - .A- fall musical
win, be - given : Nov. 29?In the -Goodrich
\u25b2v«m« . prestoyterfatn ?' church under *the
auspices of the men's club. . -^v

The beneficent degree of Astoria Coun-
cil No. 5. .Modern Samaritans, will give »
card party and dance at Minnehaha hall.
Ninth and Exchange streets, Wednesday
evening, Nov. 30.

Miss Agnes C. Davis, of Dudley P.
Chase Corps No. 10. Minneapolis, wasunanimously Indorsed for coming depart-
ment treasurer of the Woman's Reliefcorps for I*os.

The Golden Rule Benefit association
will give its second annual ball tomor-
row night at Cambridge hall.

Local Union No. 236. International
Lnlon of Steam Engineer?, will give a
euchre party Wednesday evening, Nov.
23. at Central Ball annex. J. A. Mah&r,
C. Rassmussen and J. A. Robertson are
In charge.

The St Paul Union of Sunday School
Teachers win hold a meeting at Central
Presbyterian church, at 8 o clock Tues-
day evening. Nov. ??. Devotional serv-
ice will be In charge of Dr. Campbell, of
Plymouth Congregational church. Dr.
David L. Peel. Lite dean of pedagogy
at the state university. Will speak on thetopic. "Why the Sunday School Teacher
Should Be Trained." and Prof. H. 8.
Baker, graduate of Stanley Hall and
principal of U urnbold t school, will speak
on another phase of the subject. "In
What They Should Be Trained." Misa
L. A. Emery will conduct * round table
on the subject of training.

bridal party, followed by a reception in
the evening. Mr». O'Rourke wfll be as-
sisted by her daughter. Mrs. S. J. Melady,
of Chicago, and Mrs. C. E. Gelssel.

Miss Lilian Hartsten, of Nelson ave-
nue, will entertain informally tomorrow
evening.

Mrs. J. J. CarroU. of Pairmount avenue,
has returned from an extended trip
through the East.

Miss Catherine Hamming, of North-
field. Minn., will be the guest of her
mother. Mrs. John Hamming, of West
Page street. Thanksgiving.

Miss L^la McXamara, of Farmington.
Minn., is visiting with Miss Mayme Mc-
Namara. of West Page street.

Anton Miesen, sheriff-elect, was the
guest of honor at a banquet given at
Cafe Neumann Thursday evening by on«
of his stanch friends. There were
present thirty well known Democrats andRepublicans.

Mrs. Charles A. Bettlngen and son left
Wednesday for Lee Angeles to spend the
winter.

Mrs. J. Garvey, of Goodbue street, en-
tertained Sunday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawless and son and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jandl and son.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Penny. 143 West
Fifth street, are entertaining his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Penny, from Michigan,
and Mrs. Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. McCann,
New York city.

Miss Margaret Lane, of Valley street, is
visiting her uncle in Chicago.

Miss Helen Welde. of Laurel avenue, Is
visiting with friends at Faribault.

The Misses Walter, of East Sixth street,
have gone to St. Louis.

Miss E. J. Thompson, of Sixth street,
has gone East.

LODGES AND CLUBS
Minnehaha Camp No. «74. Modern

Woodmen, will give their fourteenth an-
nual anniversary Thanksgiving turkey
supper and dance at their new hall, 160
West Ninth street. Thursday night.
Nov. 24. The committee is sparing no'
time and expense to make it the most
enjoyable affair of the season. The com-
mittee on arrangements are L. F. Block,
Henry Meier, Georgp Dowdle.

"Evolved. T*i«t the armament of the
I nited States be Increased," was de-bated Friday, Nov. 18. 1904, and decidedin favor of the affirmative, upheld by thoTwentieth Century Literary society, rep-
resented by Messrs. Roderigo D. Leach,
Gilbert C. Stable and Walter Gutche.
The negative was taken by the Ramsey
Council No. 1, Independent Order of tho

i American Boy. represented by Messrs.
Leonldas Repke, Ltneas Miller and Ho-

, ratio Garlough. The chairman was Mr.
Leon Blgelow, of the Webster school.
and the Judges were Miss Fatten, of the
Webster school. Mlsb Lyon and Mr.
Mann, of the Central high school.

Mr. J. J. Feckey. of the purchasing de-
partment of the Chicago Great Western
railway, was very pleasantly surprised
last Monday evening at his home. 15ft
Sherburne avenue, by his fellow em-
ployes. Music, singing and dancing was
indulged in.

The French "Causerie" will meet with
Mrs. O. Crosby. Lincoln avenue, Monday
mornmg at 11 o'clock. Mrs. E. F. Horst.
leader.

The St. Paul Tourist club wOl give a
dancing party on Thanksgiving night in
Ramatey's hall, corner Grand avenue and
St. Albans street. Extra cars will be in
attendance to accommodate the party.

The twenty-fourth social hop given by
the St. Paul Shamrock club will be given
Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, Nov. 23.
at Hiawatha hall, corner Sixth and Wa-

streets.

Mistletoe Chapter No. 96. O. E. 8.. will
give a dancing party Tuesday evening,
Nov. 22. at Capital City hall, corner Wal-
nut and West Seventh Etreets.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Clem-
ents* Church will hoM their annual sale
of fancy work in the guild house Wednes-
day, Dec. 7.

A. O. T\ W. Noble Franklin Lodge No.
2 will give a social hop Thanksgiving
night at Bowlby hall, corner Sixth and
Roljort streets. On Dec. 1 they will elect
officers for the etsulng year. On Dec. 8
it will give a musical and literary en-
tertain taent.

Mayflower camp. Royal Neighbors, will
give a Thanksgiving ball tomorrow even-
Ing at Odd Fellows' hall. Fifth and Wa-
basha streets. Mrs. Sughrue is chairman
of the committee.

WEST SIDE

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary? -Society ofk. Westminster Presby-
terian church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Snow, of East Hoble street. The
home topic, "Mexicans .la the .United
States,"" was presented by Mrs. Fllnttrthe
foreign topic, • "Korea," by Mrs. Wood-
ruff.;,; -~ • -,-->• V;. 1; i"P" -•••\u25a0\u25a0• "'.

The Happy-<3o-Lucky Euchre club met
Tuesday evening- at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. ..Grant; •of Page street.- High
scores were made by Mrs. B. Karn. Miss
Mary Rowan, Mr. E. Behling. Mr..Walter
Smith and Mr. Al. Perry.

Miss Belle MaoGUlivray. of Buffalo. N.
T.. was the truest of honor at a dancing:
party given -by Miss Winifred Parker.Friday evening. A company of thirty
guests was entertained. •-.-••

Mrs. G. Duncan, of West Congress
street, entertained last week her mother.
Mrs. P. J. G«tty. of Sauk Center, and
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Babcock, of New
RockforJ. N. D.

The Ladies' Aald Society of the English
Lutheran church held an apron sale and

Division 274, Auxiliary to B. of L. E..
will give its third annual bail Thanks-

FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
Prepared Special.y for THE GLOBE

.Nearly..' all ;bodices" to elaborate cos-
tumes are now being made both here
and in Paris over.; fitted . linings, which
gives a: much firmer foundation upon
\u25a0which, to arrange" the outside, portion
of' the waist without:*:marring the
rounding curves of th« figured or de-
tracting from i the small . waist 'and : long
pointed effects iin. front. Blouses • and
simple Morning «r dresses » are
still made with the loose Fining, but al-
most all other bodices have the tight,
boned' linings lof former-: days, which,
\u25a0while they may not be so comfortable
as ', the others are certainly more .sat Is -"factory, as - with ; such 'ai foundation
there is little danger -of••a waist get-
ting out of shape. ,-.\: _, r*,------ 'Take, for7 example, the charming kit-
tle evening gown . illustrated. This bod-
lee, as may be seen, is entirely formed
of puffs running around ' the figure and
dropping into Quite a point ;inifront. It:
Is made over a fitted, boned ,lining .and

in consequence retains its perfect fit
In any and all positions, which would
be quite impossible If the lining were
of the variety so much used during tee
past season or so.

This go«n Is of pale blue chiffon over
taffeta of the same shade and is
trimmed with blue velvet ribbons of a
slightly deeper color embroidery and
galloons and motifs of cream point d'Ar-
raigne lace.

The skirt is cut full and sweeping-,
m Hhirred at the top and finished with
a deep flounce embroidered In a vine
design is the most delicate tones of
blue and pink silks. It is appliqued
near the bottom with lace medallions
and to headed by galloons of the same
lace w£th bows of blue velvet at the
points. A similar flounce edges the de-
colletage and straps of the blue velvet
ending in bows in front are sewed be-
tween each puff of the bodice and also
between the puffs that form the long
sleeve*.
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silver fa at the home of Mrs. S. I. Gar-lough. State street Wednesday afternoon.

The Wyandella Dancing club entertain-
ed their friends Thursday evening at Mar-
tin's hall, on South Wafoasha street. TheSt. Anthony orchestra furnished music.

Miss Edna Vonstrom and Neil Simons,
of Dawson, Mirm., who have been visiting
their aunt. Mrs. H. F. Simons, of East
Congress street, nave returned.
-;The Ladles* Ala. society. Rebekah lodge.
No. - 82.-, entertained i.at^«anJs Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. A.Coonan,; .West Winifred street.'_c.

The annual Thanksgiving ball of St.Paul camp. No. 6. W. O W.. will be heldWednesday evening at Paul-Martina hall.on -South Wabasha. street.
\u25a0•-. Mrs. Herbert Miller, the recent guest ofher parents.-" Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mell-
h^2,- Ml£wa,y av.enue. haa returned to herhome at Rock. Island, lIL

Mrs. J. k. Swan, of Fessenden. N. D.,
and.Mrs. Adams.. of Grand Forks N. D.,

orEL^^Tn^red^ee? 13' D'
*<*"*

Mr. George B. Tallman and son, RoyTaiiman, of Washington, D. C. visited
aw« iMrs*"*Va Klmba". DunedinTerrace. last,week. .»\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. White, who havebeen visiting Mrs. Elsie Fay. State street.
SS?IS eLak" tN.WDfk tO th"r hOme at

*" Saturday . evening Miss Chester enter-tained the members of the Bachelor Girls'
club In honor of Miss Blauth, who left for
Hi. Louis. . , \u25a0 -.<.

-Mrs. G. D. Hamilton, of Detroit. Minn.,
who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
O. F Dix. of Hall avenue, returned homeMonday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drels. of Washing-
ton. D. C, who have been guests of Mrs.

eisman, vStryker avenue, have returned
Home. "~* •

.MrJ Lco. tawler."*of. Rochester. Minn.,
visited his sister. Mrs. M. J. Moriarty. ofEast Winifred street, the past week.
''»*?"• EL O'Rourfce. of Went Winifredstreet, Is entertaining her daughter. Mrs.
8. J. Melady, and eon. of Chicago.

\u25a0'

_.The Camaraderie Euchre club will meetTuesday evening at the home of MissLola Rhody, East . Congress street.
The Hamllne University Glee club pave

an entertainment Friday evening at KingStreet Methodist Episcopal church.
Mrs J. Becker, of Chaska, Minn., theguest of Mrs. J. J. Fraurschl. of Concordstreet, has returned home.
The NemadJl Euchre club will meetWedr.^day aftomoon with Mrs. J. J. Hur--I'-y. West Winifred street.
The Misses Mattie and Nellie Fales havereturned from a ten days' visit to theworlds fair at St. Louis.
The King's Daughters will meet Tues-day evening. Nov. 29. with Miss GertrudeMelcher. Stryker avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mample. of Belvi-

dere street, have been entertaining Mr.
A. Miller, of Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Bovd. East Congress
street, entertained the Thursday NightEuchre cluh last week.

Mrs. J. W. Greenfield, of West Delosstreet, entertained in honor of her daugh-
ters Friday afternoon.

' Mr. A. J. Reeder. of Greenwood avenue.has returned from a hunting trip InNorthern Minnesota.
Miss Freda Mencke. of West Winifred

strr«t. enteitair.ed a company of friends, Wednesday evening.

Bert Pierson. of East Winifred street,
has returned from a three mouths' visit

t
at Dickinson. N\ D.

Mrs. D. W. Sitts entertained the mem-
bers of the Physical Culture class onMonday afternourf

! Bert Hendrickson, Greenwood avenue,
has returned from a visit to the world's
fair at St. Louis.

The Emdelphian Book club will meetTuesday afternoon with Mrs. Bailey, WestWinifred street.
Paul Martin, of East Winifred street,

has returned from a week's hunting at
Milan, Minn. .

Mr. Peter Egan. of Ada street, has
returned from California, where he spent
the summer.

Miss Frances Hunt, of Midway, has as
her guest Miss Dora McGnigen, of Mill-
ville. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brinkman, of East
Winifred street, have returned from Oel-w(-ln. lowa.

Miss Julia Brandt, of Delos street. !s
entertaining Mis» Clara Spates, of Dun-
das. Minn.

Harry Miller, of Grand Forks. N. D.,
was the guest of West side friends thepast week.

Ml". Fred McShanuch. of Concord street,
is at Park Kapids. visiting Rev. W. T.Milliken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Bailey, of West
Winifred street, gave a dinner Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Li C. Melady. of Sioux City. lowa,
la visiting Mrs. C. B. Shanley, of Stryker
avenue.

Mrs. A. Chrlstfanson, of East Winifred
street, entertained informally Friday aft-ernoon.

The Thursday Afternoon Card club met
the last wtjek with Mrs. K. Sthriner. State
street.

Mrs. Whitacre.-East Robie street, has

returned from a three weeks* visit in the
East.

Mr. H. Burnham and Fred Dames left
yesterday for the St. Louis exposition.

Mrs. F. B. Doran. of Kast Congress
street, gave a luncheon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Randall, of East
Winifred street, are In St. Louis.

Miss Nina Babcock, of Page street, ha»
gone to Chicago for the winter.

Mrs. H. M. Brown, of Ada street, gave
a card party Friday afternoon.

MLsa Florence Schilling, of Colorado
street, is visiting in Chicago.

DAYTON'S BLUFF

The marrlaga of Miss Charlotte Julia
Trott and Charles W. Harding, of Dick-
inson, N. D., occurred Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock at the home of the bride on
Pleasant avenue. Rev. Mr. Smith, of St.
John's Episcopal church, re^d the serv-
ice in the presence at about twenty of
the relatives of the bride and sroom.
There were no attendants. The music was
furnished by the Twin City Mandolin
orcherta. White chrysanthemums and
carnations, with ferns, palms and ropes
of smilax formed the decorations. Mr.
and Mrs. Harding have gone to North
Platte. Ind., for a wedding trip. They
will reside in Dickinson.

The first of a series of dancing parties
to be given by a numher of German ladies
will be held Wednesday evening at Elks'
hatt. On ffi«! committee are Mesdames
Charltv 31 I John Seeger, L.. Marr,
Charle- rock. A. N'auman, G. Stamm,

M Holl. M. Bremer, G. Willlus, Charles
Welnhagen. William yon Deyn and F. W.
Bergmeicr.

Miss Egan. of East Fifth street, enter-
tained the Nonpareil Card club last Sat-
urday evening- The prize winners were:
Mrs. Laura Dayton. Mrs. A. Wilder, Mr3.

Continued on Twenty-first Page

Attention Ladies!
"VTe have chosen, from our stock, 4 lot3of goods, which we

will offer you this week at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. The
cost of the fur alone In any one of the articles is more than the
prices at which we offer them. Not taking account of the cost of
linings, trimmings, and labor in making up. We have too many

and MUST REDUCE STOCK.

Lot I—so1—50 fine genuine Brown Marten Muffs; regular 22 and
24 inch blocks, always sold at $8.50, *10 and $12. YOUR
CHOICF $5.00.

Lot 2—25 Nearwal Jackets. thi3 year's pattern, high collar,

fuHvflowing sleeves. Skinner's satin lined, regular price $32.50.

YOUR CHOICE $20.

Lot 3—25 Astrachan Jackets, all made in our own factory,

warranted in every detail. These goods are from our last sea-
son's stock, and were Inventoried by us last February at $25, not
one which cost us less than $30, and sold at from $40 to $GO.

YOUR CHOICE $25.

Lot 4—Consists of but 12 Gray and White Squirrel Muffs and
Boas. Flat Muffs; Boas about 3- yards long. Just the thing for
a Miss. YOUR CHOICE OF THESE SETS AT $5.00.

Every article offered is a bargain.

WE MEAN BUSINESS. If you are in want of a coat, muff
or set, and one of these appeals to you, call and see them; select
what you want, and if you can't pay all down, pay what you

can, and we will hold the goods until you can pay the balance.

We are making especial low prices on several different things.

Ransom & Horton
99 E. Sixth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

N. B.—We guarantee th« fit of every garment sold by us.

Tailor Made Furs
'\u25a0 -.-• •- ,-x. -•\u25a0 •'•-'.• .Fur garments- made [ i ..---...-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-_\u25a0 ... "1 r

wS k^JhL Albrecht are as care- !S&
JE^yßj^m fully fitted as a tal- \u25a0Ew»?u9§k
Wffi^T lor made gown. For
fejPß^appp^ fifty years we have a9M&KHhHBhFmade nothing but the

4HK&^&\ best quality of fur
MB&ytL^ . wear and our work-

«~ men are accustomed iT^jSal^b
jfc^LA. to lile care given to MSJBfi&wmtai

neckwear : and novel- ~ Mr-^r\•
• • > \u25a0 ties. . '. \u25a0\u25a0' S~ '\u25a0. ,

*,
Drop a postal for a beautffal book free. A comprehensive and completefur fashion review. The , International ;Fur Authority ! illustrations, de-scriptions and prices make mail shopping easy.

' E. ALBRECHT & SON,
SO E. rtli St., St. Paul. 613 NicoUet Awe.. Minneapolis.

>jj^ fine furniture
/% $t&^ *n C°l°nial and Mission Styles

\u25a0
/) O ri'^^r Embracing . odd " pieces. and snltes—large variety to

OrttiQJ select from—some most artistic and really inexpensive

S-Uri^ .. pieces were received this week. • . l'eua'vo . .

<T Some Beautiful. Jfotiday Goods
are now In display—in Novelty Screens.' Tea Tables and Trays. Sewing
Tables. Table Covers, Jardiniere Stands and some very novel Ladies'Writing Desks. \ -

Upholstery and furniture Covering
For next 10 days I will make special prices on this class of work.
An elegant line of materials to select from.

Suggestions and Estimates Furnished on
DECORATING DESIGNING UPHOLSTERING

61 E. Sixth St. GEO, W. TURNER Fourth Floor

REMER |
Dancing Academy ||

1 1 185 Rondo Street . '|
i

1 1 Beginners' classes "every Monday,'!

i Tuesday, Thursday and Friday ]!
] evenings, 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock. ;!.

Course of 16 lessons $5.00. Enter \\
ji any time. Term begins with pupil's ]i

#

'j! first lesson. '!

f2tf*3*\2&" "'''<\u25a0

| D AKER'S j
;! U Dancing Academy \\.
!; Lift's Hall, Grand Opera House Bldg. ;,
\ 1 WM. H. BAKER. Principal. A. H. WEI Assistant !;
\ ' 'i

(, Dancing thoroughly taught and cor- \<
i> rectly practiced. We are convinced ij
11 that ours la the best school of dancing 'i
]• in the city; let us convince you. V

\u25a0J»: Private lessons by appointment ,<\
![' N. W. Tel. Main 1775- ;|

French Dry Cleaners
N "We make a specialty of dying
carpets, or making them into rugs.
We can match any shade desired.
Fancy laces. Battenbeig and em-
broidered pieces handled carefully.
Party dresses,.opera dresses, gloves,
ties, etc., dry cleaned like new. - »-

CITY iYE HOUSE,
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS
50 East Sixth St. 242 Nicollet Ay.
421 Wabasha St. 522 Nicollet Ay.

IMPORTED

Press and

Street Hats

MISS L. E. WHITAKER,
Opposite Fiald, Scfallck & Co-

-339 St. Peter Street.

|»» \u2666 \u2666 • \u2666 » \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 • **M>H » \u2666 » » *&

;| St. Agatha's Conservatory ::
\ of Music and Art £.££.

)E PIANO] harmony .';;.
-\u25a0 X {-: .VIOLIN/MANDOLIN. GUITAR. .*.

' \u25a0

T ' lUtlfl\ BANJO. . ZITHER

t YfilfF/ELO UTION. ;!
<• »WIV£' t LANGUAGES - \u25a0 \u25a0 " - I;:

\u25a0 <• - ' lt.rp_.l'fDRAWING,' -'^ <\u25a0'

j;;,; -;:PAlNTlNG{ch,n o
,
ratinc ;;;

i < >;. "SUftf" Call or send ftrcaialeg* <|
>»M*»MMHMMMM»>M»t

-e^M DE N XIS X
v '\u25a0^i >wl DR* \u25a0\u25a0 C. CORN WELL

Robert and Sixth,
-\u25a0'

\u0084 . •__ '-' Chamber ofv Com. Btdg.

-No"teeth so bad ;I : can't ;Improve itiiem.
'Porcelain,• Fillings.make, the teeth ;appear '",

'; perfect. .-

8 9 fri\\\Vy~TF \_mil^^n/^^^^^SKrfrgSl&,:£mmmVfmm^^L ~\i mft Ifß. V^ij B^^K^^cß I

fe iK I jViJ\w,\*»**»s/~r'^ c^*R^TO7 * v/ '^\u25a0WnSßk 'ml &^Jir —^*PSifi«tP B?L~*o*tf\ *y 7 r- Bfl B


